Measurements were made of a 40 cm ion-thruster plume as part of the single-string-integration-test (SSIT) activity of Phase I of the NASA's Evolutionary Xenon Thruster (NEXT) project. The NEXT ion engine incorporates design improvements that extend NSTAR power levels and efficiencies. During SSIT, an engineering model (EM2) 40 cm engine was operated using an advanced xenon propellant system in combination with either a GRC power console or advanced power processing unit. Integral goals of the single-string phase were to characterize engine performance over the full input power range and to detail thruster operation within the specification of the NEXT throttle table. Plume diagnostics measurements of relative Xe + and Xe ++ currents were made using near-field and far-field ExB probes. Planar geometry faraday probes were used to obtain beam current density profiles. This paper reports on the characterization of the EM2 plume over a range of SSIT operating conditions, first with the advanced propellant management system teamed with the GRC power console and then with the power-processing unit.
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I. Introduction
The need for advanced ion propulsion system capabilities has been demonstrated through in-space propulsion technology assessment analyses conducted by NASA. A higher power, higher throughput capability 25 kW ion propulsion system targeted for robotic exploration of the outer planets was identified as an enabling technology. This power level is an order of magnitude greater than that used on the Deep-Space 1 spacecraft 1 developed and flown under the NASA Solar Electric Propulsion Technology Applications Readiness (NSTAR) program.
The NASA Headquarters Office of Space Science, Solar System Exploration Division, selected Glenn Research Center (GRC) to develop NASA's Evolutionary Xenon Thruster (NEXT) under the Next Generation Ion (NGI) Thruster Technology NASA Research Announcement. The NEXT team is composed of NASA GRC, the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL), Aerojet Redmond Rocket Center, and Boeing Electron Dynamic Devices (BEDD), with significant participation by the Applied Physics Laboratory, University of Michigan (UM) and Colorado State University (CSU).
The Next Generation Electric Propulsion (NGEP) Project, managed by the NASA Marshall Space Flight Center, is a technology development project within the In-Space Propulsion Technology Program. The primary objective of NGI is to significantly increase performance for primary propulsion to planetary bodies by leveraging NASA's ion propulsion program for low thrust applications. The NEXT system is targeted for robotic exploration of the outer planets using 25kW-class solar-powered electric propulsion. The team will develop thruster, advanced power processing, xenon propellant management and gimbal technologies that will advance the ion propulsion state-of-art to meet the needs of such missions. 2 Component performance was demonstrated over a one-year duration of NEXT phase I, which was completed in August 2003. These components included engineering model thrusters manufactured by NASA GRC, a breadboard power processor unit (PPU) manufactured by BEDD, and a breadboard propellant management system (PMS) developed by Aerojet. GRC manufactured, assembled, and conducted performance and life tests of EM thrusters in Phase I of the program. Details regarding the thruster design and performance have been published. [3] [4] [5] [6] Integration of the EPT with the Aerojet manufactured breadboard PMS and the BEDD manufactured breadboard PPU into a "single-string" configuration was one of the major activities of Phase I. The objectives of this Single-String Integration Test (SSIT) were multi-fold: demonstrate operation of the thruster within specification of the NEXT throttle table 2 operating in concert with the breadboard PMS and PPU; verify full-functionality of the PMS and PPU; and, quantify other fault protection performance. The SSIT activities were conducted at NASA GRC, in the VF5 chamber. A description of the SSIT system configuration, with particular delineation of three subsystems (the thruster, PPU, and PMS), has recently been discussed in a related paper, which details the performance of the subsystems and of the system. The SSIT was executed with elements incorporated in a sequential fashion. After completion of initial performance tests of the EM2 thruster on laboratory elements, the Aerojet PMS was connected to the thruster to deliver the xenon propellant, while power was delivered via a laboratory power console (PC). Subsequent to thruster/PMS integration tests with the PC, the PPU was electrically connected to the thruster forming a complete single-string configuration of thruster/PMS/PPU. This paper presents the two sets of SSIT plume diagnostic measurements obtained to supplying EM2 thruster power using the PC and the PPU. Characterization of the exhaust plume of an ion thruster is vital to evaluating thruster performance, predicting lifetimes of various thruster components, and discerning the impact of thruster operation upon sensitive spacecraft components. Knowledge of the dependence of charged species fraction in the exhaust beam upon primary thruster parameters over a wide range of operation is essential in order to adequately address each of these essential areas. In the SSIT, two standard diagnostic probe techniques were used to provide key data concerning the thruster plume. As one of the diagnostic techniques, a pair of ExB probes were used to sample the ion currents J + and J ++ corresponding to the number of singly charged xenon ions Xe + , and the number of doubly charged xenon ions Xe ++ collected, respectively. The double-to-single ion current ratio J ++ /J + of the exhaust plume affects thruster performance and impacts service lifetime. Specific performance data influenced by the current ratio include thrust magnitude and thrust vectoring. Lifetime issues include screen grid wear, which correlates with an abundance of Xe ++ . Although the impact of species fraction upon general spacecraft components is very design specific, a detailed knowledge of exhaust beam composition would be invaluable toward overall spacecraft design. The second plume diagnostic technique employed in the SSIT consisted of a set of faraday probes measuring radial beam density profiles. Using faraday probes to obtain beam profiles is both a practical and standard method to determine the radial variation in both beam current density and beam divergence. Knowledge of these two factors is important in calculating thruster performance and predicting component lifetime. From the radial variation in beam current densities, the degree of beam flatness (which is a measure of the average beam current density relative to the peak beam current density) can be calculated. Improved beam flatness is expected to extend accelerator grid service life. As just outlined, these two above mentioned diagnostic tools provide valuable information of the exhaust plume.
This paper reports on the characterization of the EM2 plume over a range of SSIT operating conditions. Whereas the faraday probes were used occasionally, the pair of ExB probes was used extensively during the SSIT to provide data on the EM2 thruster plume. The primary objective of this paper is to document the ion current ratios J ++ /J + and some of the beam current density profiles that were obtained during the SSIT. For particular purposes the dependence of J ++ /J + and beam current density upon specific thruster parameters such as beam voltage, input power, and discharge propellant utilization efficiency is presented and discussed. In addition some comparisons are made between SSIT and previous NEXT phase I results and between SSIT and selected NSTAR results.
II. SSIT Test Hardware
Single-String integration testing was executed at NASA GRC's Vacuum Facility 5. 7 For the SSIT the configuration was as follows: The thruster (EPT EM2) was mounted within the vacuum facility along its centerline, contiguous with a motion control system configured with near-field diagnostics (Faraday and ExB plasma probes) to measure ion plume characteristics; in addition, a far-field ExB probe was mounted on axis from the facility's center mast. The PMS High Pressure Assembly was simulated with laboratory equipment located external to the vacuum facility, with the Low Pressure Assembly plumbed internal to the facility in close-coupled proximity to the thruster. Both the PC and the BB PPU were located external to the vacuum facility, with high voltage cabling routed through vacuum penetrations to the thruster. Figure 1 shows the thruster and PMS elements internal to the vacuum facility.
This section presents descriptions of the test apparatus including the three subsystems in the SSIT (thruster, PPU, PMS), vacuum facility, and beam diagnostics.
A. SSIT Thruster (EM2)
The SSIT EM2 (reference fig. 1 ) is one of three EM 40 cm diameter thrusters designed and manufactured at NASA GRC for the NEXT project. The engine performance requirements include a specific impulse of at least 4050 s at full power, and thruster efficiencies of greater than 0.67 at full power and greater than 0.42 at low power. Thruster lifetime goals require a 405 kg lifetime propellant throughput capability, which corresponds to 1.5 times the propellant throughput requirement (270 kg) at maximum power. To achieve these performance levels with the EM thruster, significant advancements in ion-engine technology over the NSTAR ion engine were made. These improvements include: a magnetic circuit design that enhanced beam flatness and reduced discharge losses; hightemperature stabilized rare-Earth magnets; a compact propellant isolator; and advanced ion optics and discharge cathode designs that extended operational life.
B. Breadboard Power Processor Unit (PPU)
The breadboard PPU for the NEXT project was designed and built by BEDD under contract with NASA GRC. It contains six power supplies that are required to operate the ion thruster and a housekeeping power supply for internal PPU functions (see fig. 2 ). The most important power supply is the high-voltage beam supply, which produces and processes up to 92 percent of the power in the system. The beam supply consists of six individual 1.1 kW modules that operate in parallel. The modules use a dual-bridge phase-modulated/pulse-width-modulated topology for low switching losses and performance over a wide input/output voltage range. Except for some increases in output capacity and a higher switching frequency of 50 kHz to reduce mass, the other power supplies in the PPU use the same topologies as the NSTAR PPU. Better MOSFETs and new gate drive circuits were used to improve efficiency and to simplify the design. 8, 9 
C. Breadboard Propellant Management System (PMS)
The Propellant Management System (PMS) for NASA's Evolutionary Xenon Thruster (NEXT) delivers low pressure gas to the thruster and two cathodes from a supercritical xenon supply source. Independent, accurate throttling of propellant mass flow rate is required for each flow branch (Main Discharge Chamber, Discharge Cathode and Neutralizer Cathode). Propellant mass flow rate is controlled to each branch using calibrated thermal throttles, which are fed by a common pressurized manifold using a Proportional Flow Control Valve (PFCV) developed by Moog Inc. 10 A thermal throttle is comprised of a porous metal flow restrictor that is temperature controlled through the use of a platinum temperature sensor and resistive heater. 
D. Vacuum Facility
NASA GRC's Vacuum Facility 5 is a 4.6 m diameter by 19.2 m long space simulation chamber with a pumping speed in excess of 1.5×10 6 l/s (xenon). It is evacuated using two pumping systems. Half the vacuum chamber houses helium cryopanels, which are isolated from direct impingement of the thruster exhaust plume by a mid-tank shield. The cryopanels have a 27 m 2 surface area operated at 4.7 K with liquid helium and 4.7 to 20 K with gaseous helium. The bottom of the vacuum chamber houses twenty 81.3 cm diameter (30,000 l/s) oil-diffusion pumps charged with D.C. 705 oil. The diffusion pumps are backed by four (85,700 l/s) rotary-lobe blowers that exhaust into four (15,150 l/s) rotary-piston pumps. Above the diffusion pumps are single bounce, optically dense, chevron-type traps cooled to -32 °C. The chamber can reach an ultimate vacuum level of 1.1x10 -4 Pa (8×10 -7 torr). Facility background pressures during SSIT testing ranged between 3.6×10 -4 Pa (2.7×10 -6 torr) to 1.14×10 -3 Pa (8.6×10 -6 torr).
E. Beam Diagnostics
The diagnostic devices to measure thruster plume properties consisted of a set of faraday probes and two ExB probes. In the following discussion, the faraday probe results are presented first and then the ExB probe results are presented.
Circular planar faraday probes were employed to perform ion beam diagnostics. The probes had a 1 cm 2 circular current-collecting area made from molybdenum. Three probes were mounted on the probe rake which was in turn mounted onto a two-axis probe motion system for measuring the ion beam current densities and plasma properties. The middle probe, designated probe 2, was aligned with the engine center. Probes 1 and 3 were situated 3.8 cm above and below probe 2, respectively. The positioning system swept the probes in the radial (X) and axial (Y) directions downstream of the engine ion optics, with 1.5 m travel in each axis. The X-Y motion system was positioned to intercept the ion beam primarily beyond the 30º half-angle. The probes' wiring was routed within the probe rake tubing to the base of the rake post. To measure the ion beam current density profiles, the probes were biased 30 volts negative with respect to the beam plasma potential to repel electrons and were connected through separate resistors that act as shunts to measure collected currents. Probe sweeps were conducted at 45, 120, 195, 270, and 345 mm from the thruster face.
Two ExB probes, differing in design detail, were used to measure relative double and single ion current densities. The first ExB probe, used for near-field measurements and constructed at JPL, was mounted next to the faraday-probe array on the dual-axis positioning system at an elevation equal to that of the thruster's axis. The second ExB probe, constructed by ZIN Technology and used for far-field measurements, was mounted in a fixed position along the thruster axis and supported by the chamber's mid-channel mast. Figure 3 presents a schematic of the ExB probes and illustrates the three main probe components. The ExB devices consist of: (1) a collimating section with circular apertures at each end that define the ion sample region at the thruster's optics; (2) a field region consisting of crossed electric and magnetic fields used to sort ions by velocity; and (3) an exit slit collimator that permits ions of resolved velocity to pass through and arrive at the collector surface. Table I lists key attributes of the two ExB probes. In particular regarding the object diameter attribute, inspection of the table indicates that as compared to the far-field probe (18 cm), the near-field probe (1.1 cm) sampled ions emerging from a much more localized region of the accelerator grid. In the following, J + and J ++ denote the electrical currents corresponding to the collected Xe + and Xe ++ ions, respectively. The currents J ++ and J + were measured using a commercially available programmable electrometer and the bias plate voltage was supplied using a commercially available high-voltage source measure unit. The source allowed application of a constant voltage or a ramped voltage to the bias plates. When using the ramp mode, the voltage was increased in a stepwise fashion from an initial value to a final value at a rate of 0.5 V/s with a 0.5 s delay between steps. For a given plate voltage ions lying within a velocity band are collected, irrespective of their charge. However, since ions of similar mass accelerated by a common potential achieve velocities proportional to the square root of their charge, the bias potential required to measure Xe ++ ions is greater than that applied to measure Xe + ions. For an ion thruster, the bands for the two species typically appear as separated peaks. The measured ion currents J + and J ++ were recorded as functions of applied bias plate voltage using a commercially available oscilloscope. The specific voltage range to measure the peaks varies and depends on the beam voltage, V b , and on the particular ExB probe. The exit-slit widths of the ExB probes were chosen to assure that the peaks corresponding to the single and double ion signals did not overlap. In the normal mode of operation the bias plates were ramped through a voltage range sufficient to capture both the single and the double ion peaks. Normal mode measurements were made with the probes at a fixed position. In addition, a "sweep" mode of operation was used in which the near-field probe, biased to a constant voltage corresponding to the peak of a Xe + ion or Xe ++ ion as determined by a prior run using the normal mode of operation, performed a sweep across the beam to record a "peak" beam profile. To obtain J + and J ++ using the sweep method, the near-field probe was swept twice through the exhaust plume, once using the plate bias voltage corresponding to the Xe + peak and, again, using the voltage corresponding to the Xe ++ peak.
When not operational, all movable probes were positioned outside the plume to minimize backsputtering onto the engine. Also to reduce backsputtering, each ExB probe had a low-sputter shield installed between it and the thruster. Each shield had a small shuttered orifice (6 mm diameter) which was actuated for ion passage.
III. Results and Discussion
After completion of initial performance tests of the EM2 thruster on laboratory elements, the Aerojet PMS was connected to the thruster to deliver the xenon propellant, while power was delivered via a laboratory power console. During this portion of the test, the thruster was operated over the full power throttling range. Thruster performance was calculated from electrical measurements obtained from digital multimeters on the output of the power supplies. Data obtained included ion optics (perveance and electron backstreaming), neutralizer, plume, and thruster temperature measurements, along with characterization of overall thruster performance.
The following sections present and discuss SSIT diagnostic measurements for the thruster's plume. When operating the thruster using the PC and PMS, near-field radial beam current profiles and both near-field and far-field double-to-single ion current ratios were obtained. Only far-field double-to-single ion current ratios were obtained when the thruster was operated with both the PPU and the PMS. The beam current profiles results are compared to the performance test results.
A. Near-field Radial Beam Current Density Profiles
For the purpose of establishing a reference basis and for comparison of NEXT SSIT operation to other NEXT engine data, radial beam profiles were obtained during EM2 operation when the PC was used to supply the thruster power. Regarding beam current density measurements, no attempt was made to repel charge exchange ions from the probe or to account for secondary electron emission due to ion bombardment. Figure 4 presents radial ion beam current density profiles for thruster beam current of 1.2 A at a beam power supply voltage of 1021 V, whereas, figure 5 presents radial ion beam current density profiles at a thruster beam current of 3.52 A at beam power supply voltage of 1800 V. For both figures the ion beam current density profiles were acquired at 45, 120, 195, 270, and 345 mm downstream from the ion optics surface. Results in fig. 4 and fig. 5 indicate that 45 mm downstream from the ion optics, peak current density at the thruster ion beam current of 1.2 A was 1.53 mA/cm 2 which is within 1 percent of the peak current density of 1.54 mA/cm 2 which was measured during the 2000 h wear test. 11 Also, results in fig. 5 indicate that 45 mm downstream from the ion optics, peak current density at the thruster ion beam current of 3.52 A was 3.97 mA/cm 2 which matches the value measured during the 2000 h wear test 11 As both figures demonstrate, the shape functions of the ion current density profiles were similar at all beam currents evaluated. Integration of the radial beam current density profiles (assuming azimuthal symmetry) yielded beam currents that were higher than the measured beam current by as much as 15 percent. Possible sources of error are discussed in the literature. 12 The beam flatness parameter, defined as the ratio of average-to-peak ion current density, is a key lifetime indicator. Flatness parameters of 0.59 and 0.70 were calculated for the 1.2 A and 3.52 A EM2 thruster operation. For the 1.2 A case, the flatness parameter value is within 3 percent of the 0.61 value calculated during the 2000 h wear test (using EM1). 11 For the 3.52 A thruster operation, a flatness parameter of 0.70 was calculated and is within 1.4 percent of the value calculated during the 2000 h wear test (using EM1). 11 Comparing the NEXT and NSTAR flatness parameters indicated that the NEXT EM1 ion engine beam flatness parameters were 45 to 85 percent higher than those of the NSTAR ion engine. 5, 12 Higher flatness parameters apparently correspond directly with increased electron backstreaming limits, and are speculated to have contributed to increases in ion optics perveance and screen grid ion transparencies relative to those of the 30 cm ion optics on an NSTAR engine. The higher beam flatness parameters of the NEXT ion engine can also lead to reduced accelerator aperture enlargement near the grid center. This is because charge-exchange production is directly proportional to the number density of beam ions, which has been significantly reduced near the grid center of this engine. Because accelerator grid aperture enlargement is a primary grid failure mechanism, the higher beam flatness parameters of the NEXT ion engine should enhance accelerator grid service life. The present SSIT results support that NEXT ion engines produce higher beam flatness parameters leading to reduced accelerator aperture enlargement near the grid center, and, therefore, increased accelerator grid service life.
B. Double-to-Single Ion Current Ratio J ++ /J +
Two sets of results for the double-to-single ion-current ratio J ++ /J + are presented. The first set was obtained with the EM2 thruster powered by the PC and the second set was obtained with the EM2 thruster powered by the PPU corresponding to when the SSIT activity was fully integrated. Table II shows the portion of the NEXT throttle table that involved ExB measurements. 
J ++ /J + with PC and PMS
The first set of ExB probe measurements were obtained on the EM2 thruster plume with the Aerojet PMS connected to the thruster to deliver the xenon propellant, while power was delivered via laboratory power console. During this portion of the test, the thruster was operated over the full-power throttling range. Over a portion of this range, both far-field and near-field ExB measurements were obtained, with most of the data obtained using the farfield probe. A synopsis of the data is presented in table III with the data arranged chronologically and grouped by differing run dates; the near-field data is denoted according operation mode, i.e., according to normal stationary mode or sweep mode.
As a specific example of the first set of ExB plume data, the operating case for V b = 1800 V, J b = 3.52 A (P in = 6870 W in table III) is discussed in detail. For this case, both the far-field and near-field probes were used with the near-field probe operated in both the stationary and sweep modes. In the course of obtaining ExB plume data, the assumed on-axis beam position for the near-field probe was adjusted laterally by +13 mm. This is reflected in table III where x = 0 corresponds to the corrected position. The oscilloscope trace of the far-field ExB relative ion current collected for the above operating point is presented in figure 6 . The bias-plate potentials corresponding to the J + and J ++ peaks are centered at 65.6 and 91.6 V, respectively. To calculate the ion current ratio J ++ /J + , the small voltage offset (approximately equal to 0.023 percent of J + ) was subtracted from both ion currents, resulting in J ++ /J + equal to 0.091 for this case. The fullwidth signal span is approximately 28 V for the J + ions and approximately 25 V for the J ++ ions. In order to maximize the number of ions collected by the far-field probe, relatively large collimating apertures were used. It can be seen from figure 6 that the peaks have a gentle maximum, indicative of partial signal passage at any bias-plate potential. In order to obtain flat top peaks with the given collimator geometry, a substantially larger exit slit width is required. However, a larger slit would have resulted in undesirable overlap of the peaks. The choice of large collimating apertures to assure signal clarity essentially dictated the shape of the signal traces. The possible sources of error in ExB measurements are discussed in the literature. 14 Finally, for the same operating condition, oscilloscope traces are presented in figure 8 for the near-field probe operated in the sweep mode. First, to produce a radial J + profile, the probe swept (16 mm/s) the plume with an applied bias plate voltage of 198.3 V, which from the above results corresponds closely to the center of J + plateau. Then, to produce a radial J ++ profile, the probe traversed the plume once again, but with an applied bias plate voltage of 279.7 V, which from the above results corresponds closely to the center of J ++ plateau. Despite the noise present in the two traces, a considerable amount of right-to-left symmetry is evident. For both the J + and J ++ traces, the signal falls to a negligible level at the thruster's edges, ±20 cm. The probe did not have an angular articulating capability and thus the ExB measured only axially directed ions. Without knowing the angular dependence of ion flux, it is not possible to determine the radial variation in ion currents. To complete the comparison at this operating condition, figure 9 presents the variation in double-to-single ion ratio corresponding to the central 30 mm portion of the traces presented above in Fig 8. From figure 9 , the maximum in J ++ /J + occurs on-axis and is equal to approximately 0.1, with a 12 to 14 percent drop off occurring over the ±15 cm span shown. For ions exiting the ion optics having paraxial trajectories, the fraction of Xe ++ ions to Xe + ions decreases with increasing radius. Knowledge of the ion ratio variation does not convey complete information concerning the relative radial dependence of species production within the discharge chamber since the originating direction of a paraxial beam ion can be non-axial. Relative ion current data is now presented for a variation of thruster operating conditions with constant propellant utilization efficiency. Figure 10 shows results, obtained using the far-field ExB probe, of the dependence of J ++ /J + upon beam potential for various values of beam currents, with the total xenon mass flow rate corresponding to a particular curve also a constant. The propellant utilization efficiency is 0.89 for all the curves except for the lowest current curve (1.2 A), in which case it is equal to 0.86. The ion current ratios J ++ /J + increase strongly with increasing beam current while decreasing moderately with increasing beam potential. The modest decrease along a curve in J ++ /J + with increasing V b is associated with a corresponding decrease in discharge current. When the J ++ /J + ratios are shown as a function of input power P in at various levels of V b , a family of essentially linear curves is obtained. Figure 11 shows these curves. The figure shows that, for the same input power, the ratio J ++ /J + is lower for higher V b , and this distinction increases with increasing P in since the curves diverge with higher power. 
J ++ /J + with PPU and PMS
With the Aerojet PMS delivering the xenon propellant and the PPU providing thruster power, a second set of ExB probe measurements were obtained on the plume. During this portion of the test the thruster was operated over a range of propellant utilization efficiencies. Only near-field ExB measurements were obtained for this set of data. A synopsis of the data is presented in table IV with the data arranged chronologically. The PPU data sets were obtained over a two day period and are grouped into two sets accordingly. For comparison purposes, the data presented in figure 12 is shown again in figure 13 along with NSTAR 16 data obtained from a number of 30 cm diameter xenon thruster tests. The NSTAR data presented here is for thruster operation at the NSTAR TH15 throttle level and includes data from the following tests: Pathfinder (PFT); Flight Thruster number 1 (FT1); and Flight Thruster number 2 (FT2), which resulted from refurbishing PFT. The number following the dash in the legend list of figure 13 denotes the functional data number of the corresponding NSTAR test. The TH15 level is the NSTAR full power level; nominal full power operation designates a beam voltage of 1100 V, beam current of 1.76 A, and thruster power of 2.29 kW. The NSTAR discharge propellant utilization efficiency achieved at full power was essentially 90 percent. In contrast to the probes used in the SSIT, which used circular collimating apertures and sampled ions within circular disks (table I) , the ExB probe used for the NSTAR data had a collimating system that sampled ions emitted from a rectangular strip 1.8 cm wide strip spanning the diameter of the thruster. Furthermore, the NSTAR probe-to-thruster distance was 6 m, exceeding the SSIT far-field probe distance by more than 1.5 m. In comparison to the NSTAR data, the SSIT double-to-single ion ratio at 90 percent efficiency is lower for the V b = 1179 V case (which is nearer to the NSTAR throttle TH15 level than the SSIT V b = 1800 V data.) 
IV. Conclusion
SSIT beam diagnostic results of the EM2 NEXT 40-cm ion engine were presented. Plume measurements were obtained over a broad range of the NEXT throttle table while operating the thruster with an advanced xenon PMS and providing power sequentially, using initially a power console before progressing to the PPU achieving full system integration. Radial beam profiles and double-to-single ion ratios were obtained and compared to Phase I SSIT performance data and NSTAR data, respectively. The primary goal of documenting the SSIT plume was achieved. The diagnostic results of the EM2 plume presented in this paper should provide a valuable aid in characterizing engine operation. It is hoped that the results will clarify component lifetime issues as well as provide insight and guidance in the preparation of extended throttle tables for the purpose of enhancing both the performance and flexibility of ion engines regarding future missions.
